
Office furniture reception table with
design reception table for office

reception table DS-R19

Product show

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Complete-Salon-Package.htm
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/salon-furniture-salons-equipment-china-chair-pedicure-with-pipeless-jet-pump.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/massage-pedicure-chair-with-massage-chair-massage-chair-of-pedicure-spa-chair-supplier-DS-W1802.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/pedicure-spa-chair-supplier-with-massage-chair-wholesales-china-of-pedicure-chair-for-sale.html


Product show
modern reception desks for sale

ProductDescription:
First
name Office furniture reception table with design reception table for office reception table

Model
number. DS-R19 Desk material Wood Reception features

Style Reception desk Castor PVC wheel Modern style
Large workspace

Personalized service is OK
Packing: standard export cartonColor White /

Optional Surface finish High gloss

Other spa
furniture Pedicure chair Manicure table Manicure table Salon chair Barber chair Massage bed / bed

Product details

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/New-massage-chair-pedicure-chair-on-sale-china-wholesale-pedicure-chair-pedicure-spa-chair-manufactu.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/egg-pedicure-chair-products-egg-shaped-station-for-massage-spa-salon.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Pedicure-Chair-Manufacturer-with-Pedicure-Massage-Chair-of-Nail-Furniture-Factory.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/High-Quality-Spa-Reception-Desk-Modern-Nail-Salon-Table-Supplier-China-DS-W1850.html




Reception connectedbeauty salon furniture reception furniture
manufacturing factory in China

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/good-price-salon-reception-desk-china-cheap-reception-desk-for-sale-DS-W1844.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/good-price-salon-reception-desk-china-cheap-reception-desk-for-sale-DS-W1844.html


Otherlounge areaFurniture

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/White-bow-shape-modern-reception-with-white-marble-counter-top.html


Interior Design Customer Feedback

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/master-chair-Customer-chair.htm
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Manicure-Task-Chair-Wholesale-with-Staff-Salon-Manicure-Chair-for-nail-manicure-table-manufacturer-c.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Hot-sale-nail-polish-rack-table-LED-lights-customized-acrylic-nail-polish-display-stand-rack-DS-R8.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/wholesale-master-stool-manicure-and-pedicure-stool-in-spa-salon-shop.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/china-wooden-massage-bed-with-wood-spa-massage-bed-manufacturer-of-electric-massage-bed-DS-M9007.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Wholesale-Barber-Chair-Grey-PU-leather-heavy-duty-vintage-reclining-chair.html


OUR FACTORY



SHIPMENT



FAQ
D: What is ityourMOQ?

A championorderisWholesaleorderisacceptable.

D: Canwedocustomize?
A: Yes, weto haveprofessionaldesignerteamforcustomizelounge areafurnitureforprojectsneeds,

shareyouridea, uscreateit.customized reception desk manufacturer in china

Q: Why should we choose you?
A: 1.High quality product to meet your needs.

2. Reliable customer service in 24 hours.
3.Fast delivery, production time is 15-25 days.

4.OEM provided, we can provide customized service regarding customers' design.

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/2018-factory-manufacture-customized-high-quality-eco-friendly-antique-reception-desk.html


Q: What country are the products exported to?
A: Our products are sold to the United States, America, Canada, Italy, Southeast Asia, Europe and

Germany.

Q: How about your package?
A: 1.Each item will be strictly checked by QC, providing more care for your items.

2.Each carton will be well wrapped and provided in advance to make the cargo delivered to your
door without any damage.

**IMPORTANT**

PLEASE PROVIDE A TRADE NAME, BUSINESS EMAIL, WHATSAPP AND PHONE NUMBER BEFORE SENDING
YOUR REQUEST

Provide this information at the end of SEND PRODUCT REQUEST

*** THEN WE WILL REPLY THE PRODUCT CATALOG AND THE PRICE LIST TO THE COMPANY CONTACT MAIL
BOX AND TO WHATSAPP ***

Please contact us for further information. Thanks.

ContactWE
Tel + (0086) -0757-82569253
Fax + (0086) -0757-82569153

Whatsapp + (0086) 18029348856
Spider web www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com

Office furniture reception table with design reception table for DS-R19 design office reception table

http://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/index.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/High-Quality-Spa-Reception-Desk-Modern-Nail-Salon-Table-Supplier-China-DS-W1850.html

